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Social

mrs. n. a. Mcdonald
named president of
literature club

Early spring flowers formed a beiu- -
tiful setting for the February busi- -
ness meeting of the Literature club,
held at the home of Mrs. Younger
Snead with Mrs. Neill A. McDonald,
and Mrs. Ernest Campbell serving
es associate hostesses.

The business featured the election
of the following new officers: Mrs.
Neill A. McDonald, chairman; Mrs.
J. H. Blue, secretary-treasure- r; and
Mrs. A. L. O'Briant, press reporter.
Committees for the year '45-4- 6' were
appointed. As is customary, the con-

stitution and by-la- were read at
this meeting and the club collect re-

peated in unison. A collection for
the soldiers' center conclud d the
meeting.

During the social hour, the hostesses
served sandwiches, cookies and Rus-

sian tea. Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Vincent, mother of Mrs. Snead;
Mrs. Jim Thomas and Miss Myrtle
McColl.

o

BENEFIT GAME PARTY
SPONSORED BY PTA TO

BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY
The Hoke-Raefo- rd Parent Teacher

association will sponsor a game tour-

nament bridge, rook, k, Chi-

nese checkers, etc in the armory at
Raeford on Wednesday evening, Feb.
14th at eight o'clock. An offering
will be taken for the school lunch
rooms.. The public is invited.

That the committee in charge of
arrangements may have some idea

the number for whom to pre-

pare, all who can conveniently do
so will please call Mrs. Tommie ch

phone 5261 and make reser-
vations for tables.

Whether you have table reserva-
tions or not, pick up your cards, or
other game, come to the Raeford ar-

mory Wednesday evening at eight,
have fun, and help the school lunch
rooms..

O
LEGION AUXILIARY MEETS

WITH MRS. MANN

Mrs. J. H. Blue and Mrs. Israel
Mann were hostesses to the American

f Legion Auxiliary on Tuesday after-
noon. The meeting was at the home
of Mrs. Mann. Mrs. R. L. Murray,
new president, was in the chair, and
the business matters of interest were
discussed. It was decided to have
the annual poppy sale, to send the
boys at Oteen whom this organiza-
tion look after gifts on Washington's
birthday, and to make extra efforts
to get new members for the Legion
Auxiliary.

Mrs. R. A. Matheson, Jr.. was pro-

gram leader. She led the discussion
on Compulsory Education for all up
to eighteen years old. Mrs. A. K.
Currie is historian and she is mak-

ing a scrap book. All items of interest
concerning Hoke county boys in the
present war may be given to her.
It was decided to hold this meeting
on the afternoon of the first Tuesday
in the month.

Miss Jewel Baker and Starr Mc-

Millan, Jr., of Wilmington and
W. W. Wiggins of Camp Mackall
were guests during the week-en- d

of the Starr McMillans.

Kerr Stevens of Wilmington spent
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Stevens.

George White, student at State col-

lege spent the past week end at home.

Fay Baker of Meredith college, Itnl-eig- h,

was at home for the week-en- :!

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Baker.

Misses Barbara Stevens, Willa Grey
Lewis, Mitzi Roddick, Nancy Harris
and Josephine Hughes of Meredith
college spent the week-en- d with Mr.

and Mrs. A. K. Stevens.

Mrs. Edwin Snith underwent an
operation at Pittman's hospital.

on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Tommie Upchurch and chil

dren returned last week from Fort
'Lauderdale, Ala., where they had been
since before the holidays.

Tom Cameron and family are about
well again after having been sick

last week with flu.

For "Safety'

Retreading
Send or Bring your Tires

WALKER'S
Safety Retreading

Work
435 Eussell 8L FaretteYiUe

There's A "Walker" Dealer In
Your Community. Consult
him about prices and service.

- Personais
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HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER
FOR MISS SIIANKLE

The pupils in Miss Aris Shank'.e's
second grade remembered her with
a shower of beautiful handkerchiefs
last Friday morning.

Teachers and pupils in the Raeford
school appreciate all that Miss S'lan-kl- e

has done for the school. Sna has
ever had a sincere interest in her pup-
ils, the school, and the community,
and has given her time and energy t,o

serving them. Wishes for everv hap-
piness go with her to her new home in
Washington state.

O

TWO PARTIES GIVEN AT
POOVEY HOME WEDNESDAY

Mrs. M. T. Poovey and Mrs. J. A.
Jordan were gracious hostesses at a
bridge and rook luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Poovey last Wednesday morn-
ing.

Attractive arrangements of flowers
were used throughout Mrs. Poovey's
living and dining rooms.

Four tables of bridge and e of
vook were played. Mrs. Jul;an
Johnson won high score in bridg?
End Mrs. Frank Tapp received con-

solation. Favors were given to all
the rook players.

The hostesses served a detectable
turkey dinner.

Again in the afternoon Mrs. Pojvey
and Mrs. Jordan entertained at four
tobies of bridge. Mrs. Younger Snead
won high score and Mrs. Israel Mann,
consolation.

At the conclusion of the game, the
hostesses served a turkey luncheon.

n
SHANKLE-SWANSO-

PLANS ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Ivey Hill Shankle has in-

formally announced the wedding
plans of 'her daughter, Aris. The
marriage of Miss Shankle and Albert
G. Swanson will take place in the
Raeford Baptist church Sunday after-
noon at 4:30. No formal invitations
have been issued. The bride and
her mother want their friends to
witness the ceremony, which will
be very simple. The couple will leave
immediately for a few days. They
will return to Raeford and leave
soon thereafter for Tacoma, Wash
ington, the home of the groom, which
will be their future home. Mr.
Swanson arrived in Raeford Monday.

0

MISS MAYFIELD IS
2nd GRADE TEACHER

Miss Bobby May field of Monroe, N.
C, arrived in Raeford last Friday and
on Monday succeeded Miss Aris Shan
kle as teacher of the second jrade.
Miss Mayfield graduated last weeK
from Meredith college where she ma
jored In Primary education.

Everyone is delighted to have Miss
Mayfield in Raeford. She is making
her home at Mrs. John Walker's.

0
Miss Peggy Bethune spent Sunday

in Wilmington with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mills of Char-
lotte were guests of Mrs. Clyde

Jr., Saturday night. Mr.
Mills, who has been honorably dis-

charged from the army on account
of a physical disability, went over-
seas on the same boat with Capt.
Clyde Upchurch. They were in the
same ordnance outfit and were in
Africa, Sicily and Italy together.
First hand news from Capt. Upchurch
was a souice of information to his
famliy.

Mrs. Julian Blue and children,
spent the week end with Mrs. Blue's
mother, in Fairmont.

Mrs. Ollie Bennett and Mrs. T. D.
Hatcher of Fayetteville, were Raeford
visitors last Wednesday. Mrs. Ben-
nett was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. C. Thomas, and Mrs. Hatcher was
the guest of Mrs. John K. McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McNeill have
returned from a three weeks visit
with Major and Mrs. Richard L.
Burkhart of Fort Sill, Okla. While
there, Mr. McNeill spent several days
with the Rev. D. A. McNeill of Hou-

ston, Texas.

Mrs. Arah Gatlin Stuart, and
daughter, Pat, attended the Jose
Iturbi concert at Fort Bragg last
week, and on Monday heard Conrad
Thibault at Flora Macdonald col-

lege. Red Springs.

Mrs. Smith McKeithan, one of Rae-ford- 's

best loved women, who is a
patient at Highsmith hospital, was
quite sick with pleurisy last week.
She is reported better now.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you uffr froa. rWuautk, artltrs
tat or neurrtap pain. Uy taie staiptc
mttptnmv boa recipe tlut tbuuMnda
an wing. Get a pack aae at Jt u Ei
Coapowti, a 2 week' Mipply today. Mil
ft wit a a quart of water, add tW
fuke of 4 kKXU. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You nerd only 1
tabJeapoonfuta two timet a day. Oftea
within 41 knuri soar times over'
nsgbt apletsdid Kults arc obtained.
If (be pama do not quKily Wave
and af you do not fed better, i

will cost yon nockinff so try as n at
aotd by your druggist under an ahao
lute i guarantee. i

Coanpound at lor sale and rccoanawndtd by

REAVES DRUG STORE Raeford
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McBryde an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Lil-
lian Nichols on January 28.

u
CIRCLES TO MEET

Circles of the Presbyterian church
will meet Monday, February 12, at
3:30 P. M. as follows:

No. 1, Mrs. J. H. Blue, chm., with
Mrs. J. K. McNeill.

No. 2, Mrs. M. R. Smith, chm.. with
Mrs. A. C. Keith.

No. 3, Mrs J W Currie, chm, to be
announced.

No. 4, Mrs. D. J. Campbell, chm.,
with Mrs. N. L. McFadyen.

No. 5, Mrs. N. B. Sinclair, chm..
with Mrs. J. W. McLauchlin.

No. 6, Mrs A. K. Currie, chm.. with
Mrs. A. K. Currie.

No. 7, Mrs. Kate King, chm., wi'h
Mrs. Sarah McNeill.

No. 8, Mrs. Frank Tapp, chm., to
be announced.

No. 9, Mrs. Julian Johnson, ch r..
to be announced.

No. 10, Mrs. H. McKeithan chm ,

with Mrs. Jack Durham at 8:00 P. M.
on Monday, Feb. 12th.

O
Miss Elizabeth Hoyle of Charlotte

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Tommie Upchurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jones of Salis-
bury were Raeford visitors the past
week end.

It's Quality of leadership

that makes Leaders

ATLANTIC

are the Leaden
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Vast beds of Natural Nitrate
in desert region are nat-

ural deposits enough to last
hundreds of years one the
oldest and best known fertilizer
materials. Mystery of their ori-

gin long has challenged science.
Many theories have

Some say plants
were "nitrified" bacteria

the soil. That's what Pasteur's
work suggested. Others say they
are decayed vegetation.

There is a belief the nitrate
beds are droppings of billions of
birds. that electricity
formed them through centuries
of violent storms. Some think
the beds are rotted rocks; some
think they are a crust pushed
up from underneath.

Perhaps the right theory com
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It neck ye la In neclwakat tea.
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ttersf tad baedliaf.

Lt. (jR) and Mrs. Fitzsimmons Bernice Heath. She said her luggage
visited Mrs. Fitzsimmon's parents, Mr. is on its way home from a three day
and Mrs. Ryan McBryde this week, leave spent "somewhere in South
They will go to New York to live Carolina."
as Lt. Fitzsimmons will be stationed Sgt. and Mrs. Hecht, who have an
there, apartment with Mrs. D. M. Davis,

are leaving. Mrs. Hecht has been
Mrs. Bclton Wright of the local! Dr. R. L. Murray's office nurse for

REA attended a bookkeeper's meet-- 1 sometime. Dr. was fortunate enough
ing for the eastern section of North to get Mis. Jackson, the nurse he had

the

Another,

Carolina in Goldsboro Monday. Mrs.
Neill A. McDonald and son accom
panied her and spent the iay with
Mrs. McDonald s mother.

WithTle"
Army People

Anyone wanting to trace lost bag
gage call the Heaths we understand
they are experts since they went on
their leave to S. C. Also
they can no doubt tell us how to en
joy a leave without benefit of light
and water. Anyway, glad they had
fun. . . . That beaming lieutenant
you see on the street is Ken William-
son, who is the proud papa of a 7 lb
12 oz. daughter born at Fort Bragg
hospital Saturday night Heard
out at the grapevine that Frances

was with the home folks in
Spartanburg, S. C. while Perry was
busy at Bragg. Her sister. Miss
Suzanne Lindeman came back with
Frances for too short a visit
Sorry to hear that Doris Jordan is
leaving us. She's heading west on the
15th.

News About past army Raefordites
Jessie Hardley is now at home in

Arkansas, Kansas. Her husband, Ma-

jor C. V. Hadley was awarded the
Purple Heart in Belgium Mrs.
David uiougn and her son are in
Natchez, Miss The Eason
Blach's are now stationed at Fort
Jackson, S. C Just talked to
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m
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ChmHittt, fa aft aa, NaWaO, OHanaa

bines parts of all of them. Who
knows? But there is one point
on which all agree:

Chilaan Nitrate of Soda
was created by tremendous
natural processes. II is com-

pletely natural . . . the only
natural nitrate In the world.

Because of its natural origin,
Chilean Nitrate of Soda con-

tains, in addition to nitrogen
and sodium, small amounts of
boron, iodine, manganese, cop-

per 34 elements in all many
of which are essential to healthy
plant growth.

Yes, a hundred years of re-

search and experience agree
on the of Chilean
Nitrate's natural qualities and
their performance
in continued profitable farming.

The Great PaSteiir
Never Saw Chile's Nitrate Desert, But,

Hli bactarial which gava hit noma Iha pastcurizaiicn proceu,
pravldad tha boili for ena of Iha widely accepted explanations

of Chilaan Nitrate's origin.

Chile's

of of

developed.

prehistoric
by in

Charleston,

importance

outstanding

CHILEAN NITRATE
?g0DA.. .J

before getting Mrs. Hecht back. The
Jacksons were sent to Camp Butner
but are now at Bragg again.

Major and Mrs. V. L. Wemberly
are residing in the M. B. Warren
apartment.

Invents Auto Engine
That Needs No Gas

ROCK HILL, S. C.Feb. 7. W. Har
per Patterson of Endicott, N. Y., the
son of Mrs. Mamie C. Vick of Rork
Hill, believes he has invented a ma
chine which may altar the automo-
bile industry after this war as dia?- -
tically as did Henry Ford's first mod
el T.

Patterson says he has developed
an automobile engine which elimi-
nates the necessity of gasoline and
operates solely on. air and oil pres-
sure. So the day may not be too
distant when Americans will drive
up to the nearest air station and
say to the attendant, "Fill'er up with
80 pounds of air."

The inventor says he has palen'.s
on his invention and plans to offer it
for production after the war.

March

A military secret
Is an Army trust

IF

HEAD CO IDS

ANGDU
DO THIS! To relieve discomforts,
one of the best things you can do
Is put a good spoonful of home-test-

Vicks VapoRub In a bowl
of boiling water.

Then feel the wonderful reliefcome as you breathe In thesteaming medicated vapors thatpenetrate to the
upper breathing passages! 6e
how this soothes irritation, quiets
coughing, and helps clear the
head-bring- ing grand comfort.
RW ADDED Rfiitr ... rub throat,
chest and back with VapoRub at
bedtime. Vicks VapoRub works
forhours-- 2 way at onca--to bring
relief from distress. Rememtaer-l- t's

Vicks VapoRub you want.

AND FRIDAY

Twain"
and Alexis Smith

THE RAEFORD THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FEBRUARY 9, 1943

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

"In Our Time"
Paul Ilenreid Ida Lupino Mary Boland

SATURDAY

"The Texas Kid"
With Johnny Mack Brown

And

"Follow the Leader"
The East Side Kids

SUNDAY

"The Hairy Ape"
Willliam Bendix and Susan Heyward

MONDAY & TUESDAY

"Shine On Harvest Moon"
Ann Sheridan and Dennis Morgan , "

WEDNESDAY

"My Best Gal"
Jimmy Lydon and Jane Withers

THURSDAY

"Mark
Frederic
1 "ll!lfJ.IWIW,'Hi .l.JHiliW----.liW''U,lla-
- g ' v-i- -- rnsiiniiimi"y I, ii aa rn

RED SPRINGS THEATRE

PROGRAMME FOR WEEK BEGINNING FEBRUARY 9, 1913

FRIDAY

"JANIE"
Joyce Reynolds and Edward Arnold

SATURADY 1:30 'til 10:30 O'CLOCK

"Lights of Old Santa Fe"
With Roy Rogers !

LATE SHOW

"Crime by Night"
Jane Wyman and Jerome Cowan

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"Frenchman's Creek"
Joan Fontaine and Basil Rathbone

WEDNESDAY

"Main Street After Dark IT

Edward Arnold and Serena Royle

THURSDAY FRIDAY

"Lost in a Harem"
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello


